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Irene DeLosh, 325 South Holly St.-ih- one 390-- or 7jfs
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"SERVICE" PARTIES ADD TO
GAIETY OF WASHINGTON SOCIETY

P ? Guest Mr. ami Mr-.- . I'latt r.niorinii.
Honored Informal Luncheon Honoring (ill1!.

WEEKLY CALENDAR .Miss MarJory Marshall (if 3 lli.nairiliK Mr. and Mrs. I Inward
Monday ,,uih ll,,v gave a luncheon Kri- - of Sa.raiiicnio. who are spending

F.Ik s Annual dame uml ,fay at I o'clock In honor of Aliss the holidays In Medford. Mr. and

White House Not Always Pleasant
Palace, the Hoovers Will Find.

High jinks at Hie r.ias uaii v j;iry Howard "1 Sacramento. Mrs. 1'lnit entertained with a 5

Itovvi'ita I lii'li'
Hold s.x liil Mt-- . (irm

Thf Itou.'iu fin-l- of ihi- Y'i- -

IIUlll Ml tllt-il- Ml.i.ll HH'.M- -

in for (fi'finln r al lw )uint-i-
ixn. Kali Mini i't Wr.lnfsday afl.T-niti- .

!M h. Tin a UTiuHih
was sp't iit playing fittti. Mmh
was iiiaiU by Mrs. IMiil ( rtianlt
ami lnv m uri' ly M fs- 1. II.

Tin- al.-- n timl their rhiit- -

mum for Klks and their he guests wen;: Miss Mary uVlock dinner Holiday, December
Covers were laiil for liit iriruun, p. in. Howard, guest of Honor; .Miss Her- - 23 U Is uuiu- a fine ivsMen-'r-

Mrs. I .mi lltiovtsr will ninvn

into on Ma nil I.

Twenty It. (Iroom, f o u r t o o n

tu proniiUlUN: it U "fine specillKMl
if i'nloi.ial ariiiitueture."

"The mistake, of tisnrl h n k
"Amei ii an'" ami "colonial" charac-teristie- s

to ihe arehiti'ctnrt of tlio
leetiie .mansion 1h matle frequently. Til
ntral vaeuiini aiehUeet. as a matter nf fact, va.s

was tlfc at this Kvei y- - hatlis. stt am heat
otif had a vi'iy i'iijnyahli tinif. anl inn, (uvainr.
at a late liuur the hostess servei

i leanim plant, kit' lien e ipabl.- of James Mohan, a Until in Irish man
then teMitiiiK in 'h:uieMon, H. ..

The business meetlni; for .lauu- - serving air eian.n-ai- meat uu lm i whn wnn t. ,(istinrtion hy worsi-a- t
y will he hehl at l he home of persons, completely furnished in ihizen American artiiltPc.tH In

Mis. A. P. Smith, tifif. South New - ihnunu ami with a full ctinple-i- a design competition. KurthtT- -

t iioihi ..lemon, uniuri .luntc t ,na crane, .Miss Lucille l.owry,
Tuesday Aliss Miller. Mis Justine Mr. ami Mrs. Howard

American Legion Drum ' .m ii..r. Miss Marv Kclniiston. Miss red Willi Dinner Tarty.
! t di ps dance, Oriental Gardens Helen Kdmlston", Miss Frances Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Wanner

at H i. m. Midler, Miss Harriet Spnrrow. Miss entertained at dinner Thursday
Women's Association ol the Louise Hromniei', Miss Janei-Wra- evening December 27. compi:- -

Presbyterian church meetln..' Smith and Miss Marjory Marshall. ienlni v to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
IHiHtptmd until next Tuesday. .

Sacramento. Covers were laid
January Silt. Mrs. linmn llit-it--

r c. Wednesday Honoring Hons;. i;iii-- i '!' '
00Howena Circle of Yeoman, ,0(,

. entertained .Mrs. A. Duff Hostess
lodge' meets Willi Mrs. A. P. Krmll, r friends at her home Untitling llrlilw Club
Kmith, tillS South Newtown. n siiyu Drive Thursday M,. A Duff was hostess to. the

Priscilla Circle of Methodist '
,.v,.nl,IK .,, brl.lK- - party 111 Bulldinc Hrl.lgo club at her home

church. Home of Mrs. Henry .,. , .r sisler ..Mrs . Kalherine nn .;llsl jak,.n street Thursday
. Hall. MS Kdward street mewari. f Albany, win. is visit- - .,,.,.. u,idg.. was played at

Talisman lemple l'yll" iK mis clly over the holidays. three tables .

Sisters, regular meeting.
! Chrysanthemum Circle, of Dr. and Mis. 1'. 1.. lleilmeyer will visitors Honored

lown, Wednesday afternoon, Jan. "1,,r,- H"han'n winiilnK ilosiRn wasthirtv-fiv- em,U of ,,i,out servants,2nd. All members are in Keil to be a free copy of the resfdenco of the
present n there III he exertion of ",1'"K housek-'-por- . IhhIt, ,illktt of ilnster. prectrd a few
officers. tsonal inail and valet. years before in Dublin. Thn only

Twenty-nin- e first ladies of the thiiiK, in fad, that wives the presiEntertained at Dinner land and their families, Including hmiso from helm? the Ik
Christmas Day twenty-nin- e presidents, have lived nominiouH copy of u tlucal seat are

On Chrislmas day .Mr. and Mrs, there. Kor sumo of the changes tho terraces, or y wIiikh,
William KriiloKtir and son (iilbert. that hav. come with the years which project from it.s east and
enlertaincd for Mr. and Mrs. (leo. .Mrs. Hoover may well be thankful; .west ends.

the Thimble club. Home ! leave luniinry tor Chicago, where Dinner Parly
Mis. II. F. I'latt, S15 Last Dr. Ileilineyer will do post-jru- of their houseFor the pleasure It. Yoiiiik. Alter a delicious dinner1 others she mlht regret. The presi- -

Ipfi'SenlM Wore exchanged. OlW HU ib'nt's house, or the president's
being a beautiful cut ulas peii'uine paiaee as It was.calb il

Terraces ;ivp Length
Modern architects assert the ter-

races are an essential embellish
nieid of llu- original, Hiving much
needed add it iouni length to the
base line of the facade. Kor more

bottle, one InmdreU ami iwtiily ronn it hum way.
years old, as a loken n( love from It is difficult to believe that
Mis. Kihlefcar to .Mrs. Voiini;. number of the first ladies of ,th

Jackson street at 2 p. m. v.aie work In snidery, lie has been
Thursday associated with Hie Souihern .Ore- -

K' HulldiliK V.ridKfi club. Home rou clinic of ibis clly dnritiK Hie
Mrs. A. Kellehar, lul'.l Sotilh last year.
Oalulale, J, p. in. f

Friday r MS8 Jane Robinson
Kt. Mark's lillild Cafeteria Gives Holiday Dance

r luncheon at St. Mark's I'arish ;' Miss Jane Itobinson was hostess
house at 12::in. at a dellnhiiul holiday parly given

(. at her home on Caiiilol Hill Friday

guests Mrs. If. Holmes' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Mi Kenzie of
San I'rancisco, Mi, and Mrs. Cole
Homes entertained at dinuer
Christinas Day at their homo on

' Keene Way.
Covers were placed for Mr. and

Mrs. H. McKenzie. Mrs. It. A.
Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. C Holmes
and sun Hobby.

land and not a lew of th first than thirty years of tho mansion's

Society Personals
' eveninn. The evening was spent

In Karnes and dancing, afier which YrrMn Coverstone, who Is

Kenilemen did ml! want to live later history they wero obliterated,
there, says Karl V. Miller in the (The east terrace was removed
ltetroit News. Mrs. John Adams, some time prior to lSVn and the
the first president's wile to occu- - west terrace became part of a bul-p- y

the house, found it Impossible bous structure, dear to tour-t- o

iieat, despite "twelve roniing ists of the sas and '9Us as the d

fires." She moved in before servatory. Hoth lorraees were re-t-

mansion was entirely fiuh lied. stored under Uooscvelt In 1H02.

of course, and was accustomed, fori There is one other architectural
example, to use the famous east idioeyiurasy that helps to relievo
room as a drying room for t he the modern While House occu-faml-

liuoti. pants of any sense of obligation to

enjoyable refreshments were then sl.ninni! the holidays with his
Shows served. Thoae iiresent were: The ,.nls al .;. w. Hoffman

Clirlstmas Spirit. Misses Winifred Warner. Harriet .icksonville ilaliway will
It is generally conceded Hint Campbell, Lucille lxiwry. Until lf.lYP Tuesday to resume his Mud-th- e

"spirit of Chiistnias" has beem Demerest, Janet Wray-Sinllh- , Mar-- j ,.s al ,. i'iversiiy of Oregon
..,.i.i...i .if ,,,, in Medford guerile nines of Tacoina. and Miss! whlr,, i. is mking a Ileal

j Miss Kll.ahctll Watson returned
Wednesday from Portland, where
she spent Christmas with her sis-- ,
ter and I'amil)

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Mct'ollum
entei at Christmas dinner
for the following Kuests: Mr. ami
Mrs,. Arthur Hess, Mrs. Dora Hess.
Mr. and Airs. II. Waikins, Mr. ami
.Airs. David CrilfElhs, Misses Ksther

jand Hull) McCollom.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jacobs spent

Jane Itobinson: Messrs. Donald course.
Moore. Henjamin Day. Robert Ma Death or Two

The house may well have been
the death of two presidents. Hani- -

the Irish duke. This is the fact.
Iconoclastic in itself, that the
housi- as It stands Is only two-l- b

Irds of a house. The ordinal

as never before. Ilesldences nnd
business houses have been y

decorated, Inside antl out,

spreading a glad, friendly greet-

ing to all who pass their way.
Tin; outdoor lighting contest which
closes. January 2nd, lias proven

son. Ilerlon l.owry. William Dough Dinner Daniv
erty and Charles Thomas. HolTmnn Homo

I One of the many affairs plannedMrs. Pame Hostess f students home for the noli- -
Luncheon and Bridge .'days was the dinner dance for

son and Taylor, historians bellev
President KHImore. after the death Hoban deslKn called for three
of Taylor, declined to live in the stories; the White House hns buti

Mrs. . II. ralne entertained n.. ,. Ml.M. w. noff- - presidential mansion during the
revelntton to local oeoplo and r ioa.v nun a no.. ... "- - ,., ,Vero hosts at their home on

Mies Carroll Henderson, daug t r of Captain and Mrs. Frank H.

hter of Capt, and Mrs. Robert Hen- - Kreycr, ami one of the most
and Miss Engarcia Freycrihir of I ho younger set here. Her

(inset), daughter of Capt. and Mrs. parents will entertain at it tea
,

- .H..t the tel .Medford In honor ol .Mrs. 11.
nas none iiiucit 1,1 ,v,v...,. the Jacksonville hltflnvay Satur-

day even in t?, honoring their non

two, the third story bavin? been
abandoned durinK' the construction
out of consideration of economy.
The "third story," added in the
Kooseveit remodeling, in reality in
an attic, hidden behind the coping
of the roof.

'h list mas with M r. atid M rs. lee
Jacobs and Milan Jacobs at Klam-
ath Kails.

Miss Muriel Alberts, who teaches
school tu western Washington is
spcudiiiK the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and M rs. Frank

repressiveness ' l', they WMit to tho home of Mrs. Vernon Coverstone who Is homo

sprliiK anil summer because
'marshes between it and tho river

made malaria inevitable." A con-

temporary journalist, writing of a
current congressional report, de-

clared:
"After a few years the edifice

B. Freyer, are popular mem dance at the .M ay t lower tor her the
the "service set" in wash-- : day after cnrisnmts.XnVtlier; w"Ve only about 20 Palnj.

--
he; """"U 7 h'

, "IT1" W"'
Frank

f
entries In this year's contest. Smith held '"."J The .zuests

h"11-"- "" ing.on society. Miss Henderson 1; Moth of Miss Kreyer's parents!
Due to congressional nlggardM- -local res.dences s a debutante this season. nave neon uecoiateu ny tne Allerl,nearly were: Mrs. A. K StemieU, Mrs. t'opco Kmpliiyes Will Have

lightinKpiayou special ... .. ay (jpoPKe (j Knight, Mrs. SUtney rw Year's Party
WtAnl t INti i w. yv) Viayest mvian Kovtuuiueni wnn me writer "i

the Kay in tin nock?! whirl of the the Sun and Mrs. Kreycr ts
are those foilnna'c riitis titiKuishrd as the only foreign wo-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard, and their
son and daughter Itllly and Mary,

and heipeu nuuenauy to SmlUli MrH. H. c. Smith and Mrs.
ihj m-- outdoor liKhtlntr pro-;.- ,. ,, ,.... The annual New Year's party of

now used as Die president's man- - noss and criticism, the stately East
sion will be abandoned as a private rVom, or "audience room,"

and appropriated only to jimtlnod unfinished until Jackson's
exei utlve business and public re- - administration, belncr before that
ceptlons. The president will be .a Kieat barn with "four large sof;u
allowed, as he ought to bo, a pit- - jail unfinished: eiKht pine tables.

... - .. w , II, mint;. the Co poo employes club will be..i,.i.uu THn whose fathers are officers in the man to have received tuts honor. of Sacramento, spent tho Christ
army, navy or marine corps. --Tho decoration waa bestowed ns mas holidays at the home of Mr

The Bil ls known a ' rvh-- t they result of her iHiinanltitrlan and Mrs. Hal liatt.red lights, which made such Miss Cecil Humphrey Entertains .' nLu .Mm.k.H.t;uiW haU
At Central Pom Home jThis annU)1 iff(iir uImiys ()rftws u one map stand, one door sereeil,vale residence, f reo from the indebs," If they chance to he in the work in Minn when Captain lTvri beautiful showing at Christmas

.lime can also be used throughout
f the entire year for garden parties,

table and party decorations, ami
are not onlv in- - was stationed there us head 01 tne .r. nun iurs. r.ari uuihunMiss teen numpareys vwy , attendance of forum mem- - debutantetained nine of her yontiK tlwi. r, ld ,, ,., ul?S trusion .either of curiosity or busi-

ness,"
Mrs. Harrison (1S4I-45- )

to stay in North ltend, Ind.

one common washstand, basin and
ewer, one pine clothes press unt)
other Junk."

Illcker Over Ftiriiishlnfcs
Furnishings hiivo been tho

with u party rnua dications point to a highly success- - tioas wi,iL.j, other debutantes, at-- ' 1020 to litJ2. Captain Kreyer, who talneil at dinner Christmas tiny.on special' holidays such as ,ho,hoine nf her y"1 "J
o"rt ,U1 ,NU l ' tV f,lUMl" "l tend, hut they also are lnciuucii is assistant jimge auvoeuie oi iihiuu-i- wio. mm iur it..,u p i..tv nnd Armistlre Day i,(i 0.lf. rmr-i- i Point

Mrs. Zachary Taylor 1 S 4 ii f 0 ) re
very pretty eftect, can he h'he' eveninR .'as "' e"iy- - Uhaweu". 7. "

j V.'6 i" - " In' i Kk .he.
Obtained. able Riter Which light IO- - 'RUllies, niek,V noonlar orrhes- - ..... ...I., tin a nMiInn nvV

malned from choice In her .inlet greatest source, of public bickering
home al llaton Houge. President and President Van Buren probablyWEDDINGSA new fad aoveiopoo um mi. freslimentH were served Arthur lsl-sr)- . viewed with dls was the greatest victim of criticismlira. The party will start at It p. yet made her debut mingle in; Another popular ';irl in tho navythe nast week, that of motoring tasto the prospect of moving into on that score. Van Buren spenti.e and hritmas Dinner lnr(y " "nu enni,nut " ,ni" ine ' w tills social gaiety, her parents on- - set is mish v arron uenuorson. tne

about town each night, to the White House, but (1M t.uMi, tertainm.' tor nor intorniaiiy ami mouu yoang muiKiMr i uiinnu
HtivltiK her tlehitt for another sea-- ' anil Mrs. Uohert Henderson. Miss

i.w Month Oakdale. with nearlyi jr. anil Ill's. J. It. Marshal!
son. This is the case with Miss Henderson will make her dehnt

$7,MOo on redecorating the house,
and. was accused In congress of
huviiiK made it "a pnlaco ns splen-
did ns that of the Caesars and us
richly ndorued as tho proudest
Asiatic mansion.'.'

SI

Straeder, who has been
employed In this city for several
months, and Miss Vera Mc.Mlllln
of ItoKchurg, were married at five
o'clock on Christmas Day at the
Kpiscopal church in Itosebiirg. .Mr.

That the house as It stands is n
)ea ut If ul residence., appropriate
for the purpose for which it was
built, no one will deny who has
seen It. It is a mistake, however.

KiiKurrln Kreyer, Ihe yontiK dauKlt- - lhls season.
CollcRC filrls
Are Kiitertalned

Mrs. t;. A. Kilwards entertained
with an informal party at her

a dozen Illuminated resi.lencea' Wero ho.sta at a five o'clock dinner
within 'a short distance was n t'hiistinas, at their home on

liecially popular and a steady Tenth street. ' "

rade of cars was noted on fhrist- - The rooms were artistically Little Tommy Henderson, son Mrs. Biddle Honors
home on Newtown street in honor Guests at Luncheon lml l Wl ,.,.n.l,... i.vi.i...l ,,,L'i.

Mrs. W H. l.i.hile eytertnined lh(.,r'hn,;it) , Modfonl.
mas nlKht. with many n.o..- ...... oecoia.e.i n i of Jss ,(.(,, ,.;wa.,s ,, num.
lnK the week. Summit avenue. (.ry. holly and various colored

tripmlx ,,., .cuIpko.
Koss Court, Oranue, Peach. Holly iiKhts and a heautltully Klowini, Thp KU,,Mll ,,.,,,,. Ml!ta Louise with n luncheon Friday at the Ho- -

of Mr. and Mrs. I hid Henderson.
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. .1. C
(iodlove at :tl!i North Holly street
for a few days. Tommy's home
Is in Crescent City, where Mr.
and Mrs. Henderson, who were

No Mother-In-La- w Jokes in Sicilyand other streets on too "'' "a" "l-- ' Fluhrer. Miss Kathryn Sweeney,
.t.ln ,,a .ell us Hast Main. Queen ti eness of the effect. A. very ... .,,. ,.,. ,,, ,.. ',..

elAnne and the residences on me ;, leveriy consu ucieu vilm. .Miss ltowen dale. Miss I CALTANISIITTA, Italy- - loved to aerenado her or furtively

4
neaitlorr-Olh- i

The marrhiKe of Miss Alice
Olln. daughter of Mrs. II. It. Oltn
to louls K. Deardorf, was silemn-i.e- d

at 7:.'10 p. m. Christmas day
at the homo of the bride's mother
mother tn I'orlland. Iteverewl

r....n,....i.. ..nui,i..,ou itt Hilt. rilv.hill ii Ian moved popular w.un cottaue. Willi Jnviai-iace- u ,., ,.. On this .Sicilian Island and, for "Him li gifts. If. for any reason

tel Medford In honor of tho house
guest or Mrs. T. K. Daniels, .Mrs.
William liutlge, of Oalilaad. and
Mrs. it. L. Walthor, ol I'ortlanil.

Covers were, laid for tlio follow-

ing: Mrs. J. II. Tomlln, Mrs. 11.

Ii. Harder, Mrs. fills Newbury, Mrs.
E. U. Plckel, Mrs. 15. (i. Hldtlell,

tho marriage has to bo postponed.that matter, nearly everywhere
.ilwards, c ni) I)lllkhl(f ,!.,,. home.

Jorgensen-Semo- Weddinn
Leading Event of the Week

local people and vlsltot j to the mysteriously ,emerginK from the JMiH (;i.u,.K.'1 .;,iw,i ds.
t.jty, red l.rlrk chimney, occupied thej

This beautiful Christmas - cus-- j center of the attractively arranged Mrs. .Montiromery HoMcss
betrothalR mav eontinue for manv

olne on the Hoil of Italy whero dl- -
yearH. CuHes of enKngemenU which

torn is gaining headway all thru table. Tied to the streamers, f,ti,iaii t'luli Walter I. Itiley performed Ht'Mvoreo Ik unknown, where blood t have hutted JO, 26 or even 30 years
lint; ceremony before a few rein- - t.ourse hotly and emotion run are not unutmal. During this periodOne ol the most beautllul homeih. .mlra states and much carefully concealed Inside the cob.! T1, ...iht,,,, m. Thmmlnv Mrs. K. II. Porter, Mrs. M. I'urdln,
llv. H and friL-nd- loutekly to extremes, the Institution j mutual loyalty muat be nn Htrongcredit Is due Medford for uoinKjwere g.ns evening with Mrs. faude Mont- - weuuniKS ol ,,,e noii.in.v Mll( j,,,, Aitdiews, Mrs. !'. Hid

one of the first small cities in earn, and at the other nd r
K((nu.ry at h(,r cozy i,limff the was t lint of Mifl Murjoiio Semon. (,( MrM, . K. Uanh'lH, Mm. Win. The brblr wmo a frock of phi'Mof matrimony in nluayH n very Rerl- - as after niartiuK". If It hnppenu

the west to put on a successful (ne ribbont were the dainty plaee ROuthern boundary of the rfty. A datmhter of Mr. and Mr. ('. .1. IliuUo, Mim. 11. 1.. Wallher,' Mvh. erepe bark nalin nnd carried "ioiiM matter. .Matrimonial JeHtlnff not to be on either wide tho re- -
eards. After dinner musie, oiiki-- , xhort buslnfss eMMloa was follow-- i . w..vun i,.,...,,.,. VV. it. l;I(l(lle. Mr. C. I. Hutchlmin, whower hoijuet. Hlw wan tittend-(t- f the' "mother-in-law- " type Ih un- - milt may be quick action with theholiday lighting program.

In il thousand and one com-- , mil games and ."" were enj cu. c by
-- sun" which was enlovedi , Mis. .1. Owen. Mrs. . 1. vawier, ed hy her sister. Until Olln. who Known. knife or the blood-feu-

mlinltles in this country, thej Those present at the enjoyable UIlti, lnt.h was served hy the hns- - ol "!l8 '"J 1,1 ' Mrs. (ler). Trelclller, Mrs. Kose wore a charming frock of pale The happy mnrrlages make for The latter Institution, the
moment . of peoce-on- occasion were Mr. nnd Mrs. F. lPjf A very delightful evening ' Saturday morning, December Scheffelln, Mrs. ('. M. Knglisll and pink taffeta and carried a boil- - deep and permanent lies of nffec- - feud, widely spread in Italy, par-ear-

arrives at dusk on Christ-- , k. pc Snuza. Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe wnM reported by all who were able The marriage was solemnized nt Mrs. It. A. Holmes. !uuct of roses. ' Hon and lar'o families. llcularly In Sicily and Calabria,
mas Eve when a great shrouded Marshall. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. II. J'". to attend. ,lle home of the bride's pnrelils The house was effectively dec- - Contact between men and wo. runs thru the entire story of rola-iew-

flnshes suddenly into o'Uc Soiiza. Sr., Mrs. W. H. Ander-- - 1 . . The Misses Wallers n r a t e d with chrysanthemums, men, rreo 'and constant 'n child- - Hons between tho sexes. Kometlmo
brilliant, animate thing tho com-- l , ,n. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence' Miss Paley Hostess ,on i nner l.ai.t uicnm. wnn i;v- - Parly. 'palms nnd ferns. hoo.l, becomes rigidly ivstrlcled so a feud originates from a trifling
nuinity Christmas tree. In thejnewett and baby son of Kureka. Informal Party etend Lawrence orriclaling. Th(, Dornlby Jane audi .,.fri. n,e entrance nf the hrld-- 1 soon as the hoy and. girls reach slight.
homes of these communities there Calf.: Misses Catherine Coyle,; .Miss Marjory Paley was hostess! The bride, who was given In

K ( f , , .. Nl,w., )llirlv Mr8 Ah(. Man Hudson tho ago of puberty, (litis go about j. If a Sicilian, father of a rinugh- -
Martha l)e to a nuniber of frlt.nds on 'I'hurs-- marriage by her lath.'r was dress- ' ' with boys. ler of marrlageablo shouldure perhaps smaller trees spring-!- , Verne Anderson. ,nf,mally ml son played the wedding march. only with girls, boys age,

Inc nto life ' Kvery home takes u.rrv Hit.l.son, and Mr. day evening, from i lo . ed 111 a frock of neum silk ac t.. n. nt. it.iini
.,.,i,lnK (nr.r serv.-- They see each other at the dally happen to say to an old friend of

and son,' no guests invited were, er ove cicam sa. a. i o s uiei. no,,..- "" ' "' In his nt the local cafe:nightup tho torch of light as though ,, Mrs. .1. IX. Marshall (ll . i,,,,,,.,,,!,,,, g,-l- l following walk when girls go some
. i. riinu tiiu iw.vy miMuiiiir nn nnn iriinn. vnn nnvn n iinn vniiniri. V...H i.,.., .miseri on from hand tcU- - ol,A"""cl' . "l""Ll'.' 1 " ...
me i . " - - -- "fi'rrimioy . j" " . ' j C.ore. knls Nicholas. Hazel Mtiffall. and es of the valley. ,,n,l .c,ilale were

I ne nruie nas uvea in huh rnyi"" mmsi. " . -
The country-side- s and l,r- - Kll nance Joan De lasd. wem o yn hrotise. ;)"" ' "TJTuZrUr l y..r ...! Is employed never speaking to them. They see band for my girl." and If Ihe boy's

ban areas of 48 states become " '., ... ,.-- , ., ,. ,V, ' ,,.,' m ', I ,,r II,.. f, kwas ,...l I I. lone.. I.ia IVwell. at the Win-lan- ds lleallly Shop.
radiant gown of ugnt. r..s .......... . ....'. .,... ,...'... .....'.! u., ....i...i i,,,, ,,r ......i.m.Ib I....'.....,.., i - ,,,.,i l,..v! The groom Is employed al thedraped in a

Kver .l.in.e nn.l nigll J..m ......... ........ ...... ; """" U,,.,lf,..,l ., ,.n,nI,nv.l leile.-wavs- causeways, pathways ... th- - ti.mii n lo-- 1 enmve.l.. llerreHh nielils were sci-v- . or l,MH georgeilo ami ia( e. .me, .:il.i viili.-rn- " "
i.ii.I driveways bloom with a fo- -; I"' Mr

eae.h otner attain at nuirrn, wnm- - i;uiut hiiouiu neHiiaie in kivo
men and women are entirely thuflastic nxsent, fiKhtin between

Kpparaicd. They meet at the grpat (ho two famlliea mifilit .ttart on the
annual fair held In every village spot and ennlnue, for Keneraionn.

or at kiiiii( carnival dance. There )isIoyatty in wedlock earns a
may even he rate ocranioiiM when (dash, leavfnK n g cur
they actually im-e- t personally, but arrow the face, or worse. Hi nee
even then the cimvei sat ion, slow the people are Intensely Jealous, n

, ...i .,,..,.- - ecninir. Iianclng will cd iv Doi'thy While, and Kosa carried a boinpiei ot rosenuus. . and Mrs. Deardorf will
their home In Ibis clly.E. McKenzIO makelingo of light. The lesinai oi i,..,.... i. .......! ,i .. l.u, Mi-

rtart at !l .... .r . . ... ... ... . .. ....... ..... l.ii.iu.. l'tieslsfriendliness' Is on of the man. All altar was arraimeo in ... r.n, r,... ...

..in hn Mr. nnd Mrs. Kay LaMnrr. ofirr.,..i ,.t the fire nlace with ferns. "f tlu-l- .laiigliier, Mrs. i.oiein Keeping ..nil me b,,...v ... - ,., i.
tho period, all homes have hfen L,".'l. KlndH of'- Angeles, s d over In, nsellas and palms. llol.ii.s n,l family.
encouraged, in decorating .w,ni, - ,,,,., Medford Salurday on their way lo Pieceeillug Ihe entrance of Ihe '

Social Events of
Church Societiesii. ,1,1 ... let .mine of their friend-- !' noise makers ami ." . , .,,... ,i..... ...in i.,i. , I. .. . .. .. Mr. mill . Klllllllllll"""" brlilal patiy, .mis. ai. . nugiui ; v .,

mother. in Pn.mis,. Me" A. Ander l "l"r'aln t- -r rlen.lsllness outside, where the passing Jag ' greetings.

land bullion. Ik carried out within look or n Kesture may h Interpret-earsh-

of parents or relative. ed iih disloyalty. For this reason
The d."dt AH of parents stronKly In ninny parts of Sicily married

influence choh e of mates, hut women nro virtually kept under
Hpontanetvus affection nan an ex- lock and key. In .Sardinian nioun-irelb--

hanre of overcomlnif resiona a stranffcr mav not
world may feel its cheery salute " . ,., .. .. rr .

i son nlaved Ihe wedding Tlnrch. Mr. nnd Mrs. (I. J. KiinzniuTi
So. happily has tb Immediately following Ihe wed- entertained Wednesday evening "t Ijl(,v A, tl

taken hold In tho past few years: ' '""; Hostess tor uinner party , .. lor Ihe forty tel. their h,.,,,.- il, '. .nor ..f Mrs. Knnz- -

I'lrsl AlI'llKHIIS. 1
.

slachs. t'ourtlnif Is often romnn- - vpenh to a woman of the cruntry
tie. The youth may nlnhtly wll.'ii'Ut Ineurrins ilnnger of ttVlhat decorative exterior lighting piann.a .or....- - "''" "'"no ny o , Mrs. lu.ab-- - Curler of use.

of homes, lawm. and f.,llg.0may the .rrv.. of ""'i''ut V'" '""v Kun.h "ornwell and Mrs. Kmersotl ,shl,,g.on. and Mr. and Mrs.
many miles to the home of h'v a.y.fi- and terrible ieath.l.a i l tn lio n Sinn leuieiu

The Ladles' Aid snclely or the
Klist M. H. church met In regular
homecoming. Friday iift.,rno..n.
Mrs. (leorgo Klltizman presiding.
Song. "What a We Have In

i.... . .he ei.fnmui.llv tree and invited friends. The Melody Six ,.. Malsetl.
"'. ''..."'"i'''. 'M.,r..', T '

(iould pouretl and were assisted by .Spring, r ami daligblers and
at .IM lhlll-'- ,, Mrs. Lverelt .Jean of I'oiiTin.l. The ng was

iitJ "n" TrowbrlUg.' and Mts. .lack Swem. sen. In pl..;h, bridge,
evening a !.ner, Th hriile kmiI,iIhI lru,n Mnl-- i Tim guests were: Miss Cecil

.... ... iia .h home will lurnish Ihe music. f Iflll slree
Friday i.len.is": Mrs. ll. T. Lnwton leading In Defense cf the "Funnies"DuriiTuMhe current week. ' JW foP , dance nt the Malsed home, bavin-- ;

Oregon Cuss. Miss Vivian Coss, Mrs. W. A. l)ln (,.vt(m , offering prayer.Christmas ev until the new year., ,.,,,. w. ,, .,',,.. ,i Mr. Leonard rd high and attended
the spirit of the great festival win , nraro D. How- - Mr Unlergrove llasiR"" "" Kn" "in- - Hali.-r- ami oaiigni.
,,e,.l,le over Ihe homes of Amerl-- : , ,,,.. ... "rKl'. ..''. r.loved at Swem's for several years. and D.ii'olby Jane.

rs .nary Ml.H. A. t, 'gea In behalf of
Mr. and Mrs. . ,, ,.rre mesente.l Margaret

and daughter llllt llllin )n ,. ,,, Druams toI,. wh Cht as It,' anife,,a 10 hi .1. i. Hn.i.. u.ni ,'hrUlnnis nnd a ' ' . ... ....... .'""""I'.f-"- . " "'ri in ue ri ..u,.. ,.r....in is former V from Mail,:.!. .Mr. Carter.
Once iiKaln nn eminent uu(hori-o- f humor ond esthetic taste 1t4

tv comes forward to tell tho world word, the comicn are mer? pafc .

. .. ii'"hnn for f'ie niurons.
Mr. and Mrs. Hel." and "llyn Low," with Mrs."'" 'Z ' ..... y - Meiuoro. as giiesm oi .ins. i i...i mho in v s from the I nlver- -

-

Hnnn ONew Year." J! ., .h ,,r i.ters, , i O... m. i,i. ,. Norway and attended TmOu m Snrmger and .laug that newspnper Aftrr n.. th(. UlXU nhoilt ....O ih Jtetty "'"i r)(1I(.nr0 . iHiikey nmimimnlst,
KeadlnifH. "Hntiit of ( 'htist mas."., .1 ' ; , n..i f. ' . . ' '. '.. . ' . l U i, there. .I.an. o

U.,..n Vmi Vr....'w Itllll
i, u.,. V. 111. i....... nn.i v.- - ..! , ...1-..- .l He has been employed as onion-- . 7. . O by Anna Mldary; "Habits," by

(tUCHtf Kuth reifva- -KliCO.f the Wcrk i - .. ...,. ... i.. ti nu liiii'niv iiohii'mm' eer lor tne nuiesoy comp"". ' ; :, ' .

know their business fairly " lawfulness of tho comlem'it la dls-an- d

human nutnro still better, tinetly novel, not to say retissh-eve- n

In Ihe ninking nn.l publish- - lug, to hear Dr. Ijiwsoo 1. I)',v-In- g

of sueh allegedly foolish amtjery, tllreetor of the Institute ot
absurd features ua the "funnies." t;hll.l tlul. lance, any a brave word
Vnr of eottrse newspaper n their defense. This ntithorlty.

Riftkau D.ru r.iaKr.t. Motitnnn for oevern years and for ' ll,u"' .iii.n, chiiitiiiii-.- " Ilttlo Joun Hurk.One of Ihe big holiday parties on plirnllr Medfonl t.lrl
the comi week will be the Anv i(avn IIitp. Thi Week the past four yearn Iihh been em-- j r.enernl JiiM-p- Ume Hoelety C. iurK the nodal hour, the
lean lirinn New Year dance to Muriearet Ijiunsimch ar- -' In honor of the twelfth hirthrlav

'

ployed hy thin same company at A. !t. was entertained by .Miss royalty circle served refreshments.
take place at the Oriental tlardens rAV(1 ,n t,. ciiy Sun(Iiy lo pend of her daiiKhter lils. Mm. F. K. 1'rosi.eft nnd In this city. Murray on Thursday after-- .

Tho(lp observhiK birthdays weifj have long been a favorite butt, for speaking before the parents' coun-th- e

Intelligentsia. ell of tho Philadelphia Child tlllld- -luejtuay. janunr i. now n.. , h.dubr: with her narents. irhnlH entcrlnlirpd n number of After a weddlnt trip Ol tw-- i oon, uecrnii.er son. Mm. K. M. Corel. Mm. Cornwall
The soelely will c.illert short Mri (Jo() . Ktimman. Mrs. K. H.attended ihe Legion Christmas Mr nrt Vr. f!oorilP lnnspneh. girls at her home on Honth Holly woeka In California they expect to

To this miphlstlrated class they nne cllnie, went so far aa lo bor- -
storl.-- and books to be sent to the . Honor guests. Misseslast uV. are ., ,.av. on N w Yxr s day atrect, December 2S. make their home in .iieniorn row a few laurel leaves from thoVete.-i.n- br.Mi.ll:.! Ill I'orlland. Klve i.. . . .. t i.. u..it.....I hnve seemed the sow's ear of nrt

nnd humor. And herause milfiames were enjoyet! follow"!Pleasant ao.i. ii... ..... ... ...r . w- ffr jIcrrm Oregon, where she Is - ..!- - IA MkU. . .. . .. J'1 ...... .....u-m- -
lofty crnnlum of science nnd

grade by r. freshmentn. . "" " " ' " .
" .101 lars a er lor a inr--e year tryi i,u,.,0 van NessJJ Margaret transfer them to tho brow of thelions have frnnkly und wltnoutng pa, . ........ "i-- " "" iimrtlns in the Merrill

l.lgger and better than ever. Spe- -
(.h(Ml The guests fnelii.'.ed. K.ihfr Alrx-- i ol""n' ' '", "" .

" ' ,, " .; n"' i "a,., .... ,,,, Uuh Hedges. shame enjoyed tho comls strip icomle strip, lie waa convincedeial earnival favors and holiday . iandar, the comics are aa Important helpBarbara r l.dd. Ilaz Mof- -
-- "";n 1W?',ln'""'lar ?. '"""'" ''"'Xk. '"ln 'Z'"'"" " nil tho nioro reason for. the

,l asked lo give Tho I'rlsellla of the First
townrd understanding children aaMrs. R. O. nines. ho. lives,-I- u, .(Jtwndolyn Kraiiss. Yrrlni

Portland, has Iwen here for tho Knglisll, .MarjorJ- - Paley. n r o their own definition of Chrlslnins. Melhodlst rhnreh will meet wllhlpundlts to scorn and rldlrttlo thehall.
.rlaltle will odd to the gaiety
of the atfair :Q exc. Ileal mush-I-

assured by ihe ennimlttee In
8 any scientific work ever produced,"common people." Aa they anw

Koine very Interest In nnd original Mrs. Henry Hall of 32s Kdwardpast two weeks, visiting with Seheff.-l- , Jean larr'il'e, lletlyj vii-- - ftowena Hale whn Ik al-- i

She Ann t'nrltnn Jane lllll. 'Pleas were given. street on "Wednesday afternoon.x- Thorndyke. .,. the I nlverslty of Oregon.
It, any ono who could tolerale tho land domestic prohlema are

must needs hnvo a mated by th Insight of the
and auueikraut lenaojia artists." St.. l'eteraburg NewI.ueile, and her mother. Mrs. C. All members are urged to hotime this Helen Stearns. Ittlhv Mono. I aili-- , . .... 1....1.1 i.i. l.r.r

rroeeels or tn.. .lanre in r.lliv,., nnrt mends,
bo turned over lo the Legion Drum pprl, to leav.. some
Corps fund. ..." week or her home. 'erlne Cnaney and. Jot.d Uo Loh. ?,,,.' ,. Viovd Conk. ic- Murray aorved rufrcshincnU. present.


